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SHS Baseball Players of the Week

THIRD PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
(week of April 14) for the 
2014 season is present-
ed to Mike Mancini.  Mike 
is a sophomore, second 
baseman.   Mike brings his 
passion for the game of 
baseball to the field every 
day.  His desire to play 
the game at a high level 
spreads throughout the 
team.  His outstanding play 
at second base has been 
instrumental in the team’s 
over all defense playing at a 
high level.  Mike bats at the 
top of the batting order and 
looks to put pressure on the 
opponents.

FOURTH PLAYER OF THE 
WEEK (week of April 21) for 
the 2014 season is pre-
sented to Thomas Bennett.  
Thomas is a sophomore, 
shortstop.  Thomas brings a 
solid glove to the field.  The 
team’s lead off hitter brings 
his bat and speed to spark 
the team’s offensive attack.  
His on the field leadership will 
be instrumental in the Sabers 
moving the team toward 
success.

FIFTH PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
(week of April 21) for the 
2014 season is presented 
to Ian Towle.  Ian is a junior, 
first baseman / pitcher.   
During the past week, Ian 
took to the mound for his 
first varsity start and pitched 
well in a loss to Portsmouth.  
He started at first base in 
two games and his defensive 
presence helped the teams 
defense execute at a high 
level.  Ian brings his passion 
for the game of baseball to 
the field every day.  His all 
out effort can be seen on 
every play.

SIXTH PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
(week of April 28) for the 
2014 season is presented 
to Seth Learned.  Seth is a 
junior, center fielder / pitcher.   
Seth is an outstanding indi-
vidual who leads the baseball 
program by the exemplary 
way that he represents the 
program on and off the base-
ball team.  His work ethic is 
the key to his development 
as a total player.  Seth is an 
outstanding center fielder 
who combines his speed and 
quickness and his strong arm 
to be a key defensive factor 
for the Sabers.  He bats third 
in the Souhegan batting order 
and his bat explodes on the 
baseball and makes him a 
feared offensive player.

SEVENTH PLAYER OF THE 
WEEK (week of May 5) for 
the 2014 season is present-
ed to Max Benevides.  Max 
is a freshmen outfielder / 
designated.   Max batted 
.400 during the past week 
as the Sabers designated 
hitter.  His work ethic has 
earned the role of des-
ignated hitter.  Max has 
lengthened the team batting 
order.  Max is an individual 
who utilizes each practice to 
strengthen his game and the 
over all team.

Golf Tourny Supports Applewild
FITCHBURG, MA –  There are still spots available for the upcom-

ing Applewild Golf Tournament at Oak Hill Country Club in Fitch-
burg. On Monday, May 19 golfers will tee off with a shotgun start at 
1:00 pm, following lunch at the clubhouse. Both lunch and dinner 
are included in the registration fees for each foursome. Details are at 
www.applewild.org.

The event is a fund-raiser for the Applewild Parents Association 
which supports the school throughout the year by providing funds 
that enhance the school’s mission and by organizing family events. 
Jason Cashton of Shirley and Christine Cline of Groton are co-chairs 
of the tournament along with Kelly Jennison, Applewild Develop-
ment Director. In addition to the golf and meals, a huge assortment 
of raffle items will be on display. Among the raffle items are Red Sox 
tickets, round of golf at Haven Country Club, and a week at a home 
in Key West.

Applewild School, located in Fitchburg is a Kindergarten-Grade 8 
independent coeducational day school with a preschool for ages 3 and 
4. For more information, call Kelly Jennison at 978-342-6053x126. 

Flames Win 2nd Consecutive  NH 
State Championship

Showstoppers Win First 
Place at The Summit

(L to R):  Aaliyah Forman, Erin Carney, Halle Van Ballegooyen, Aryanna  
Murray, Rebecca Wright, Hanna Muchemore, Addison Smith, Bianca  
Gershgorin, Jennifer Marino, and Christina Balsamo.

Each week, the Souhegan baseball team names 
a Player of the Week.  In addition to demonstrating 
outstanding baseball skills in practices and games, 
the individual is a role model on and off the field. 

ORLANDO, FL – Bringing home 
First Place at The Summit in Orlan-
do Florida at ESPN’s Wide World 
Of Sports this last weekend was 
an amazing way for local athletes 
Morgan Daniel (Amherst) and Ol-
ivia Bolinsky (Mont Vernon) to fin-
ish their season on their team the 
SHOWSTOPPERS of PRO Ath-
letics.  Showstoppers is a Full Year 
Youth Level 2 All Star Cheer Lead-
ing team of 18 girls and 2 boys ages 
6-11 of kids from Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire.  Participation 
in the Summit is attainable only 
by winning a bid at an accredited 
competition. Bids are given out to 
only 10% of all teams in the nation 
making them eligible to participate 
in the Summit. The Showstoppers 
competed day one of the Summit 
against 22 teams in their division 
coming out first. Second day only 
half of those original teams contin-
ue on and with a clean score sheet 

Showstoppers take First Place in the 
Nation! The competition was tele-
vised live on ESPN 3 for all of the 
cheer families and fans to watch. If 
you would like to see it for yourself 
you can catch it on: Youth Level 2 
Pro Athletics Showstoppers http://
www.varsity.com/event/1820/2014_
summit 

Showstoppers is coached by Hol-
ly Boulay and Nicole Reynolds. Pro 
Athletics owner Jason Graham is 
an integral part of every team that 
makes up the Pro Athletics family. 
Each of the 20 Showstoppers Ath-
letes worked together along with 
their coaches and families to make 
this happen and it couldn’t have 
happened at all if any one of them 
were not there. 

Both Olivia and Morgan are ex-
cited to start their next season. 
Tryouts for next year’s teams are 
Saturday May 17. Contact: ProAth-
letics1@aol.com

The Summit 2014, ESPN Wide World of Sports, PRO Athletics Showstop-
pers, includes our local Athletes:  Olivia Bolinsky (Mont Vernon) position: 
center flyer, Morgan Daniel (Amherst) position: base

The New England Flames 6th 
Grade team won their second con-
secutive NH State Champion-
ship!  In pool play, the girls defeat-
ed the GS Rockettes and Seacoast 
Lady Spartans by an average of 27.5 
points.  

In the semifinal game, the Flames 
led the Derry Lady Spartans 31-6 at 
halftime and went on to win 49-24.  
Unlike their first three games, the 
championship game, against the 
NE Crusaders, came down to the fi-
nal minute.  Tied at 41, with about 
39 seconds left, the Flames scored a 
basket to go ahead, and then hit two 
free throws in the final seconds to 
seal the victory!  

Christina Balsamo (Hollis), Erin 
Carney (Hudson), Aaliyah For-

man (Nashua), Bianca Gershgorin 
(Nashua), Jennifer Marino (Merri-
mack), Hannah Muchemore (Nash-
ua), Aryanna Murray (Nashua), 
Addison Smith (Hudson), Halle 
VanBallegooyen (Amherst), and Re-
becca Wright (Weathersfield, VT) 
all played with tremendous skill, 
confidence, and pride throughout 
the entire weekend.  

Next for the team is the AAU Na-
tional Championship in Tennessee!  
If you’d like to make a donation to 
help cover some of the cost relat-
ed to the tournament, please visit 
the team’s site: http://gogetfunding.
com/project/new-england-flames-
go-to-nationals.  

Executive Swim Club Wins NH Swim Title
Congratulations to Executive 

Swim Club area swimmers for win-
ning the New Hampshire Swim As-
sociation title over the weekend of 
March 7-9.  The meet was held in 
White River Junction, VT.  Execu-
tive won by more than 1,500 points 
over host Upper Valley Aquatic 
Club.  Area swimmers Alex Bedard, 
Isabella Geskos, and Violet Biskov-
ich, all of Amherst, plus Tess White, 
Gwen Balboni, and Izzy Balboni all 
from Mont Vernon all contribut-
ed to the score.  Biskovich compet-
ed in the 8 and Under age group, 
competing in the 25 Backstroke, 
50 Freestyle, and 25 Breaststroke.  
Gwen Balboni, also 8, competed in 
the 25 and 50 yard Freestyles, and 
25 Breaststroke.  Izzy Balboni, 6, 
swam in the 25 and 50 Freestyles, 
and 25 Backstroke.  Geskos (11-12 
age group) competed in the 200 
Freestyle, 50 Breaststroke, and 50 
Freestyle, achieving personal bests 
in each.  White (13-14 age group) 
swam a best time in the 200 Ind. 
Medley and also had top finishes 
in the 50 and 100 yard Freestyles.  
She also swam on two winning Re-
lay teams.  Bedard, in the 15-16 age 

group, won his three individual rac-
es (50 Freestyle, 100 Backstroke, 
and 100 Breaststroke), and also 
swam on the winning 200 Freestyle 
Relay.

Geskos competed the prior week 
in the New England Champion-
ships for 12 and Unders.  Geskos 
swam both the 50 and 100 Breast-
stroke events.  White and Bedard 
swam in the age 13-19 New En-
gland meet at Boston University 
from March 13-16.  White qualified 
for both the 50 and 100 Freestyle 
events.  Bedard swam in the six 
events, and made finals in five.  He 
finished in second place in the 100 
Backstroke (54.58) and sixth in the 
100 Butterfly (54.83).  He also swam 
on the winning 200 Medley Relay.  
His better events were swum the 
following weekend at the Northeast 
Sectional Championships in Itha-
ca, NY.  Bedard swam in the finals 
of the 100 yard Breaststroke, with 
a 59.58.  That time was just shy off 
his best of 58.91.  He also competed 
in the 200 Ind. Medley, 200 Breast-
stroke, 100 Backstroke, and 100 
Butterfly. 

Girls Tennis Scores – May 2
At Windham (Griffin Park)
Souhegan 9, Windham 0
Singles:
#1 Lindsay Moss (SHS) d. Basie Bostic (8-6) 
#2 Maere Morgan (SHS) d. Jenny Thibodeau (8-1)
#3 Annie Protzmann (SHS) d. Amanda Forti (8-1)
#4 Bailey Farris (SHS) d. Celine Hashem (8-1)
#5 Natalie Nelson (SHS) d. Krishna Patel (8-4
#6 Gina Mancini (SHS) d. Sam Peruoco (8-1)
Doubles:
#1 Morgan/Protzmann (SHS) d.  Bostic/Thibodeau (8-3)
#2 Moss/Farris (SHS) d.  Forti/Hashem (8-0)
#3 Nelson/Adele Patnaude (SHS) d.  Patel/Peruoco (9-7)
Souhegan Record: 3-3

Boys Tennis Scores – May 7
At Bishop Brady  (Memorial field)
Souhegan 2,  Bishop Brady  7,
Singles:
#1 Raventh Danerla (BB) d. Nathanial Dziadek  (8-2),
#2 Jeff Byrck (BB) d. Anthony Zeolie  (8-2)
#3 Brendon Byrck (BB) d. Jason Emmond  (8-3),
#4 Logan Sigua (BB) d. Parker Desborough  (8-2),
#5 Nick Vermette (BB) d. Brendan Sileo  (8-5),
#6 Alex Frazier (S) d. Thomas McMullin (8-1).
Doubles:
#1 Danerla/B.Bryck (BB) d. Zeolie/Emmond (8-2),
#2 Dziadek/Frazier (S) d. J.Byrck/Siguua (8-4),
#3 McMullin/Vermette (BB) d. Sileo/Desborough  (8-4).
Souhegan Record: 6-2,  Bishop Brady Record   6-2.

Souhegan High School Tennis

Sabers Outscore Coe Brown 6-1
TEAM  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 R H E
Souhegan     2 0 1 3 0 0 0    6 11 2
CoeBrown    0 0 0 0 1 0 0    1 5 0
S - Ian Towle (WP) and Sam Bannon
CB - Adam Edin (LP) and Hinchson and Ben Bailey
 

(May 9) Lefty Ian Towle pitched 
seven excellent innings, allowing 
no earned runs on five hits while 
striking out 10 and walking one.

The Souhegan defense was led by 
left fielder Stevie Upton who made 
an excellent running catch in left 
and shortstop Thomas Bennett 
with a solid glove in the middle of 
the infield.

Tom Esdale had a pair of hits for 
Coe Brown.

Souhegan opened the scoring in 
the first as Thomas Bennett sin-

gled, stole second and scored on a 
Seth Learned RBI single.  Chandler 
MacKenzie followed with an RBI 
double.

In the third, Seth Learned dou-
bled and scored on a Chandler 
MacKenzie RBI single.

In the fourth, Sam Bannon sin-
gled (two hits in game), Thom-
as Bennett singled (two hits) and 
Stevie Upton RBI single scored 
Sam Bannon.  Seth Learned double 
(three hits) drove in two runs.

Ian Towle overpowered Coe Brown batters Sam Bannon put in a solid offensive performance

Thomas Bennett slides into second


